Introduction
============

*Candida* spp. is a microorganism present in both the gastrointestinal and genitourinary tracts in healthy individuals.[@b1-nsa-10-095] In cases where the immune system is threatened, these microorganisms can become pathogenic, causing a disease known as "candidiasis". This disease can be subdivided into the following three main groups: cutaneous (skin and appendices), mucous, and systemic.[@b2-nsa-10-095] Systemic candidiasis is an infectious disease with high mortality and morbidity (eg, mortality rates range from 50 to 70%).[@b3-nsa-10-095]--[@b6-nsa-10-095] This health problem has gained special importance since 1980,[@b7-nsa-10-095] causing nosocomial systemic infections in the USA and Europe.[@b8-nsa-10-095],[@b9-nsa-10-095] In Colombia, candidiasis is the fifth most frequent nosocomial disease, mainly affecting neonatal patients in the intensive care unit (ICU).[@b10-nsa-10-095]

Among 17 *Candida* species known to be etiologic agents of candidiasis, \~90% of cases are caused by the following five main species: *Candida albicans*, *Candida glabrata*, *Candida krusei*, *Candida parapsilosis*, and *Candida tropicalis*; however, *C. albicans* is the most common pathogenic agent.[@b11-nsa-10-095] For the treatment of surface and systemic candidiasis, fluconazole (FLZ) is used as medicine, because of its excellent bioavailability, low toxicity, and the fact that its patent has expired and the drug is significantly less expensive than other agents.[@b12-nsa-10-095],[@b13-nsa-10-095] Nevertheless, its extensive use has caused an increase in *C. albicans* strains with resistance to FLZ and other azoles.[@b14-nsa-10-095] This situation has increased the occurrence of *Candida* species with intrinsic and/or acquired resistance to FLZ (eg, *C. glabrata* and *C. krusei*).[@b15-nsa-10-095] In these cases, it is necessary to administer large doses of the drug and use of multiple therapeutic agents. However, FLZ has an excellent dose range tolerability profile for the treatment of systemic candidiasis, and high FLZ doses (over 400 mg/day) increase common side effects such as nausea, anorexia, hepatitis, and abdominal pain.[@b12-nsa-10-095]

Although the efficacy and safety of these antifungal compounds have been proved, these can be improved through encapsulation.[@b16-nsa-10-095] This technology can offer several advantages such as protection of the active agent, controlled and sustained release, increasing the therapeutic effect, and diminishing the side effects.[@b17-nsa-10-095] In this sense, several antifungal agents have been encapsulated in nanoparticles (NPs) with good results in animal models and clinical therapy.[@b18-nsa-10-095]--[@b20-nsa-10-095] Among these NPs, polymeric ones have received special attention due to the versatility of techniques that can be used for the modification of their polymeric structures.[@b21-nsa-10-095] Among the factors susceptible to be modified are size and surface charge,[@b21-nsa-10-095] because both these properties affect NP interaction with target cells, cellular uptake, and thus, its bioavailability and efficiency.[@b22-nsa-10-095],[@b23-nsa-10-095]

The selection of the polymeric matrix is essential for developing a delivery system for pharmaceuticals. Among these polymers, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) is one of the most studied polymers for drug delivery, because it is biodegradable, biocompatible, and safe; its toxicity has been evaluated in animal models and approved by the the US Food and Drug Administration for use in animals.[@b24-nsa-10-095] Several pharmaceuticals have been successfully encapsulated in PLGA NPs, such as antibiotics,[@b16-nsa-10-095],[@b25-nsa-10-095],[@b26-nsa-10-095] hormones,[@b27-nsa-10-095] peptides and proteins,[@b28-nsa-10-095],[@b29-nsa-10-095] genes,[@b30-nsa-10-095]--[@b32-nsa-10-095] and anticancer compounds.[@b33-nsa-10-095] Another important characteristic of PLGA NPs is the possibility to modify their surface charges using other compounds, such as polyethylenimine (PEI).[@b34-nsa-10-095] Cationic NPs show typically a special affinity for anionic cell surfaces. However, they can also have some degree of toxicity.[@b35-nsa-10-095] Using this strategy, antifungal pharmaceuticals such as amphotericin B have been encapsulated in cationic NPs with promising results for treating infections caused by *C. albicans*.[@b36-nsa-10-095]

Several methods and carriers such as polymeric NPs, solid lipid Nps, dendrimers, cubosomes, and even human serum albumin have been explored for the encapsulation and transport of azoles.[@b37-nsa-10-095]--[@b41-nsa-10-095] However, most of these methods are mainly focused on the encapsulation of hydrophobic compounds. In contrast, FLZ is one of a few hydrosoluble azoles;[@b42-nsa-10-095] therefore, selection of an encapsulating methodology is a key step for developing new nanostructured drugs which depend on the physicochemical properties of the pharmaceutical.[@b43-nsa-10-095] For this reason, synthesis of NPs for the transport of drugs such as FLZ, is quite problematic, due to ease of the drug to diffuse out of the NP and disperse into the surrounding medium.[@b44-nsa-10-095]

In this study, we used a novel NP preparation technique, double emulsion solvent-diffusion (DES-D) method,[@b43-nsa-10-095] to load FLZ in a polymeric matrix of PLGA (FLZ-NP); it has also been explored as a method for surface charge modification of FLZ-NPs using a cationic polymer such as PEI as a strategy to enhance its antifungal activity. Physicochemical properties of both conventional NPs (FLZ-NPs) and the cationic NPs (FLZ-NP-PEI) were studied and tested on four *Candida* species of clinical relevance.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials and microorganisms
----------------------------

FLZ (≥98%), PLGA 50:50 (molecular weight \[MW\]: 38,000 Da), poloxamer 407 (POL), and PEI in solution at 50% (w/v) (MW: 2 kDa) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Ethyl acetate (EtAc; 99.5+%) was acquired from Alfa-Aesar (USA). Cell viability was assessed using the 3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) on Vero (ATCC) cell line maintained in Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM). Finally, for the in vitro antifungal activity, the following fungal strains were used: *C. glabrata* EMLM 14 and *C. albicans* ATCC 10231, which were gifted by Escuela de Microbiología of the Universidad Industrial de Santander (Bucaramanga, Colombia); *C. parapsilosis* ATCC 22019, which was purchased from Microbiologics and *C. krusei* ATCC 6258, which was obtained from Laboratorio de Quimioterapia Antifúngica of the Universidad de Sao Paulo (Sao Paulo, Brazil). All fungal strains were maintained in solid media using Saboraud dextrose agar (SDA). This project had the approval of the Ethics Committee of the Industrial University of Santander, and complied with the biosafety regulations stipulated in title 4, chapter 1 of the resolution 008430 of 1993 of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Colombia.

Synthesis of PLGA NPs with encapsulated FLZ (FLZ-NP)
----------------------------------------------------

FLZ was encapsulated using PLGA utilizing the DES-D methodology,[@b43-nsa-10-095] with some modifications. Two milliliters of 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH =7.4, with 5 mg/mL of FLZ, was emulsified in 4 mL of EtAc containing 3% (w/v) PLGA (50:50) using a homogenizer--disperser (IKA Ultra-Turrax T-18), at 20,000 rpm for 30 s. The resultant solution was again emulsified at 20,000 rpm for 30s with 10 mL of 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH =7.4, containing 2% (w/v) POL. EtAc was eliminated by evaporation at 100 mbar for 20 min using a rotatory evaporator (Hei-VAP Precision; Heidolph). For eliminating the free and residual FLZ produced from NP synthesis, we centrifuged NPs containing FLZ (FLZ-NP) at 12,500 g in a centrifuge (IEC CL31R Multispeed; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 15 min at 4°C. Then, they were resuspended in 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH =7.4. This procedure was repeated three times.

Physicochemical characterization
--------------------------------

### Size, zeta potential, and morphology

Hydrodynamic sizes of NPs were obtained by dynamic light dispersion (DLS), and surface charge was obtained by laser Doppler electrophoresis (LDE), using a size analyzer based on laser diffraction (Zetasizer 1000 HS; Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Morphology of NPs was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a Quanta 650 FEG microscope (FEI). Ten microliters of purified FLZ-NP was taken and deposited on a gold grid (Ultrathin Carbon Film, 300 mesh, Gold, Ted Pella Inc.). The aqueous solvent of the sample was evaporated at room temperature and analyzed at an accelerating voltage of 30 kV with a magnification of 80,000× and 160,000×. A quantitative analysis of the NP diameters from SEM images was carried out using the ImageJ processing and analysis software (Version 1.48; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).[@b45-nsa-10-095]

### Efficiency of FLZ encapsulation

Efficiency of FLZ encapsulation was analyzed according to Rivera et al. One milliliter of FLZ-NP was dried using a rotatory evaporator at 100 rpm, 80 mbar for 20 min. The pellet formed was dissolved in 3 mL of dichloromethane (DCM) and stirred at room temperature. This sample was analyzed spectrophotometrically at *λ*=260 nm (UV-1800; Shimadzu), and the amount of FLZ was determined using a calibration curve of FLZ dissolved in distilled water.[@b46-nsa-10-095] Efficiency of FLZ encapsulation was defined as ratio between encapsulated FLZ and total amount of FLZ added at the beginning of the preparation.[@b47-nsa-10-095] These tests were performed in triplicate (n=3).

### Profile of in vitro delivery of FLZ encapsulated in PLGA-NPs (FLZ-NP)

One milliliter of FLZ-NP was diluted in 50 mL of water Milli-Q; this sample was stirred in an orbital shaker (MaxQ 4000; Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 37°C, 50 rpm. Periodically, samples from the suspension (0.5 mL) were withdrawn and centrifuged at 16,000× *g* for 10 min in Amicon Ultrafilter Tubes (molecular weight cutoff: 30,000 Da) and spectrophotometrically analyzed at *λ*=260 nm.[@b43-nsa-10-095] This assay was performed in triplicate (n=3).

Modification of surface charge of FLZ-NPs with PEI (FLZ-NP-PEI)
---------------------------------------------------------------

An amount of FLZ-NP solution was mixed with PEI for the modification of surface charge according to the protocol described by Liang et al.[@b34-nsa-10-095] PEI was added at varying concentrations from 0.005 up to 0.1% (w/v). The pH was adjusted to 7.4 utilizing 0.1 N HCl, and then, the solutions were shaken under magnetic stirring for 3--4 h. FLZ-NPs modified with PEI (FLZ-NP-PEI) were centrifuged at 12,500× *g* for 15 min at 4°C and then resuspended in 5 mM phosphate buffer solution, at pH =7.4, three times (3×), in order to eliminate the excess PEI. Finally, measurements of surface charge and size were performed in triplicate by DLS and LDE.

The effect of FLZ, FLZ-NP and FLZ-NP-PEI on Vero cell line viability
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Vero cell line (African green monkey kidney, ATCC N° CCL-81) viability with and without treatment with different preparations of FLZ was determined by using of MTT methodology as described by Mossman.[@b48-nsa-10-095] In brief, Vero cell line, maintained in EMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ atmosphere, were seeded at 1×10^4^ cells/mL in a polystyrene flat-bottomed 96-well plate; after 24 h of incubation, these cells were treated with serial dilutions (0, 5, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 µg/mL) of NP, NP-PEI, FLZ-NP, FLZ-NP-PEI and also with PEI alone at different concentrations (2, 6, 8, 10, 20, and 40 µg/mL). After 48 h of incubation, the supernatant was discarded, 200 µL of MTT (500 µg/mL in HBSS) reagent was added to each well and was further incubated for 3 h, the supernatant was discarded, and the formazan crystals formed inside the cells in each well were solubilized with 200 µL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The absorbance at 550 nm of each well in the plates was read immediately in a microplate reader (Multiskan™ GO Microplate Spectrophotometer; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Wells with DMSO without cells were used as blanks. The inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) was defined as the compound concentration reducing 50% cell line viability.[@b49-nsa-10-095] All the experiments were conducted in triplicate. The results were presented as mean ± SD. The viability of cells cultured without NPs was considered 100%.

Determination of in vitro antifungal activity of FLZ, FLZ-NP, and FLZ-NP-PEI against *Candida* spp
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The inhibitory effect of FLZ, FLZ-NP, and FLZ-NP-PEI was determined according to the standard culture microdilution method (M27-A3) from Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI).[@b50-nsa-10-095] *Candida* spp. strains were cultivated in synthetic RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with l-glutamine and 0.2% (w/v) d-glucose without sodium bicarbonate (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), buffered with 0.1654 M 3-(*N*-morpholin)-propane-sulfonic acid (MOPS), adjusted at pH 7±0.1. Inocula from *Candida* spp. strains were obtained from fungal cultures in SDA at 35°C for 24 h. The initial concentration of *Candida* spp. strains was 1--5×10^6^ CFU/mL. The inocula were adjusted in order to obtain an optical density of 0.5 in the McFarland scale using a sterile 0.85% (w/v) saline solution. Finally, cells were suspended in RPMI 1640 medium in order to obtain a final concentration of 5×10^3^ CFU/mL. For the evaluation of antifungal activity, we tested FLZ, FLZ-NP, FLZ-NP-PEI, empty NPs, and NP-PEI against strains of *C. parapsilosis*, *C. albicans*, *C. glabrata*, and *C. krusei* cultured in 96-well microplates at different concentrations at 35°C for 48 h. Growth and sterility controls were also used. Fungal growth was determined in an Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay Microplate Reader (iMarck; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) at 530 nm. Minimum IC (MIC~50~) was defined as the lowest concentration of FLZ, FLZ-NP, and FLZ-NP-PEI that produces a reduction of 50% of the yeast growth compared to controls (in the absence of compounds).

Minimum fungicide concentration (MFC) was determined according to Canton et al, with some modifications. A total of 100 µL was taken from wells, in which an apparent microbial growth was not observed, and then, 900 µL of RPMI 1640 culture medium was added and incubated at 35°C for 24 h. Subsequently, three aliquots of 10 µL were taken from each tube and were subcultured onto SDA plates in order to check the absence of fungal growth. From this, we calculated the MFC, defined as the lowest drug concentration that produces a reduction of colony-forming units (CFUs) ≥99.9% compared to the untreated inocula.[@b51-nsa-10-095]

Results
=======

Physicochemical characterization of NPs
---------------------------------------

### Size, zeta potential, and morphology

FLZ-NPs were characterized by DLS, LDE, and SEM, determining hydrodynamic size, zeta potential, and morphology of NPs ([Figure 1](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}). PGLA NPs loaded with FLZ (FLZ-NPs) showed the mean size of \~222±2.4 nm with a polydispersity index (PDI) of \<0.2 (0.156), indicating a narrow particle distribution ([Figure 1A](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}). The mean zeta potential was \~--11.6±5.13 mV ([Figure 1B](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}). SEM images ([Figure 1C](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}) of the FLZ-NPs showed that the mean size of the NPs was \~156±97 nm and they were monodispersed, with spherical morphology and without aggregation among NPs, indicating stability and low dispersion between NPs.

### Efficiency of FLZ encapsulation

A set of experiments was carried out at varying drug/polymer ratios from 250 up to 2000 µg FLZ/mg PLGA ([Figure 2](#f2-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}). The preparation of 1000 µg/mg achieved the best encapsulation efficiency (53%) with a drug loading of 530 µg FLZ/mg PLGA. Although the preparation of 1500 µg / mg obtained the maximum FLZ loading (580 µg / mg), a low encapsulation efficiency (38%) was observed; this measurement was performed with freshly synthesized NPs.

### Delivery profile of FLZ from FLZ-NPs in vitro

A suspension of freshly synthesized FLZ-NPs was diluted in 50 mL of 5 mM phosphate buffer solution adjusted at pH 7.4 and incubated at 37°C for 4 h under sink conditions in order to avoid interference of the pharmaceutical solubility with its delivery in vitro.[@b17-nsa-10-095],[@b52-nsa-10-095] A quick release of FLZ was observed in the first 24 min (81.5%), achieving an almost complete release of FLZ (≥90%) after 3 h ([Figure 3](#f3-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}).

Modification of surface charge of FLZ-NPs
-----------------------------------------

The size and superficial charge of FLZ-NPs ranged from 210±4.4 nm and −9.93±1.5 mV, respectively. An increase in the size of NPs was observed when PEI was added, obtaining FLZ-NP-PEIs with the mean size of \~281±6.6 nm. In addition, the increase in positive charge was significant at PEI concentrations of 10 and 20 µg/mL, with values \~11.9±1.2 and 23.5±1.3 mV, respectively. Interestingly, an increase in PEI concentration showed a diminishing positive charge of FLZ-NP-PEI resulting NPs.

The effect of FLZ-NP, FLZ, and FLZ-NPPEI on Vero cell line viability
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Vero cell line exposed to different concentrations of PEI presented a dose-dependent cytotoxicity that increased along with PEI concentration. The IC~50~ of PEI was estimated to be 10 µg/mL ([Figure 4](#f4-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}). NP and FLZ-NP showed no effect on cell viability at all tested concentrations even at 16 µg/mL, and the viability was 86±8 and 90±8%, respectively. In contrast, NPs functionalized with PEI (NP-PEI and FLZ-NP-PEI) showed a reduction in the viability of \~16% at the lowest concentrations of 0.5 and 1 µg/mL (81±12 and 76±15% cell viability, respectively) and at 4, 8, and 16 µg/mL (69±12, 63±14, and 62±10% cell viability, respectively); the difference was even higher \~26% compared with the NPs without PEI (NP and FLZ-NP). However, this effect was not directly concentration dependent ([Figure 5](#f5-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}).

Determination of antifungal effect of FLZ-PLGA NPs
--------------------------------------------------

Evaluation of antifungal effect of FLZ-NPs was evaluated by the determination of MIC~50~ and MFC values, following the methodology proposed by CLSI from document M27-A3 and Canton et al.[@b50-nsa-10-095],[@b51-nsa-10-095] We carried out respective controls for four species of *Candida* in absence of FLZ, the respective measurements were made at 24 and 48 h. We also tested the possible activity of NPs without FLZ (PLGA-NP and PLGA-NP-PEI) against *Candida* spp., showing no activity at the evaluated concentrations (≤64 µg/mL). Finally, we tested the effect of FLZ, as positive control, and the antifungal activity of FLZ-NPs and FLZ-NP-PEIs at varying concentrations from 0.1 up to 64 µg/mL ([Table 1](#t1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="table"}). FLZ-sensitive strains of *C. parapsilosis* ATCC 22019 and *C. albicans* ATCC 10231 were used as controls.[@b53-nsa-10-095],[@b54-nsa-10-095] Assays with FLZ obtained the MIC~50~ of 2 and 1 µg/mL for these strains, while assays with FLZ-NP obtained the MIC~50~ of 0.5 and 0.1 µg/mL for these strains, respectively, which indicates an increase of 4- and 10-fold in the antifungal activity of FLZ. In contrast, FLZ-NP-PEI obtained the MIC~50~ of 1 and 0.5 µg/mL for the same strains, respectively. FLZ-NP-PEIs showed a slightly lower effect on evaluated *Candida* spp. compared to FLZ-NPs. We also evaluated the activity of NPs on *C. glabrata* EMLM 14 and *C. krusei* ATCC 6258 strains with intrinsic and/or acquired resistant to FLZ and, in general, to azole antifungal drugs.[@b2-nsa-10-095],[@b14-nsa-10-095],[@b15-nsa-10-095],[@b55-nsa-10-095] MIC~50~ values for these strains using only FLZ were very higher, achieving 32 and 64 µg/mL, respectively. Regarding the MIC of FLZ, FLZ-NPs and FLZ-NPs coated with PEI showed a great activity against these strains. FLZ-NPs obtained the MIC~50~ values of 0.1 and 0.5 µg/mL, while FLZ-NP-PEI obtained the MIC~50~ values of 0.1 and 2 µg/mL. MFCs for four *Candida* spp. strains using free FLZ and FLZ-NPs did not show detectable activity; however, preparations of FLZ-NP-PEI were fungicidal even with resistant strains, obtaining the MFC of 4 µg/mL for *C. glabrata* and 8 µg/mL for *C. krusei*.

Discussion
==========

In this study, synthesis of NPs by DES-D method demonstrated to be an effective methodology. This methodology shows the following advantages: reducing the escape of hydrophilic drug into the surrounding medium during synthesis, use of pharmacologically acceptable organic solvents, and obtaining NPs with lower sizes.[@b43-nsa-10-095] These are key factors, because NPs can offer higher advantages than microparticles.[@b23-nsa-10-095] Moreover, most NPs are developed and administered via parenteral routes; therefore, particle size, PDI, and surface charge of NPs are very important properties.[@b36-nsa-10-095]

Using the DES-D method, NPs loaded with FLZ with a mean size of \~222±2.4 nm ([Figure 1A](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}), spherical morphology ([Figure 1C](#f1-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}), and PDI of \<0.2 were obtained, suggesting that the technique of synthesis of NPs was reproducible and effective for the encapsulation of FLZ.[@b32-nsa-10-095],[@b56-nsa-10-095] Zeta potential measurements showed negative values (−11.6±5.13 mV), because at pH 7.4, carboxylic groups present in PLGA are highly dissociated. This surface charge is not sufficient to provide good stability of NPs,[@b57-nsa-10-095] and it is possible that some aggregation or clustering among NPs could be produced at long term.

These NPs were \~100 nm smaller and had 23% more drug loading than other methods of encapsulation of FLZ as previously reported.[@b17-nsa-10-095] Although Rivera et al successfully synthesized PLGA microparticles loaded with FLZ using the spray drying technique, with higher encapsulation efficiency (98%) than reported in this study (53%), it was found that the amount of drug loaded affected greatly the size of the microparticles, obtaining a maximum drug/polymer ratio of 400 µg FLZ/mg and the size of \~2243 nm.[@b46-nsa-10-095] In this study, we successfully achieved a higher drug/polymer ratio of 530 µg FLZ/mg PLGA with sizes ten times smaller.

The drug release of NP was fast (≥81% of FLZ was released in 24 min). This behavior was similar to those obtained by other researchers, which is produced due to the absorption of FLZ in the NP surface.[@b17-nsa-10-095],[@b58-nsa-10-095] This indicates that there was no controlled release of FLZ, probably because the thickness of polymeric shell is not enough to influence an effective control on FLZ release.[@b59-nsa-10-095]

Superficial charge of NPs could play an important role in the potential antimicrobial activity. Positive charge \>+15 mV can extend circulation times in bloodstream.[@b60-nsa-10-095] In consequence, the modification of charge of PLGA NPs has been explored using PEI, which is the most prominent and extensively used cationic polymer. [Figure 6](#f6-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of different concentrations of PEI on surface charge (*ζ*, mV) of NPs. In this study, higher cationic charges (23.5±1.3 mV) were obtained from 20 µg/mL of PEI. This is due to PEI, which is a cationic polyelectrolyte that is attracted to the anionic surface of PLGA by virtue of its charge in a purely electrostatic manner, a process known as nonspecific adsorption, and this could explain the increase in the size of NPs \~71±6 nm. However, at high PEI concentrations, we found a low zeta potential, probably due to a screening effect of the ions presented in the buffer that gradually reduces the zeta potential along with an increase in the PEI concentration.

Vero cells incubated with different concentrations of FLZ-NPs showed an average cell viability of \~≥86% ([Figure 5](#f5-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that PLGA NPs were nontoxic, suggesting that these NPs could be used as carriers for FLZ. In contrast, PEI-modified NPs decreased cell viability, up to 38%, compared with the control at the highest concentration. Despite the potential advantages of PEI to modify the NP surface charge, this cationic polymer showed high cytotoxicity in many cell lines depending on many factors, such as branching degree, molecular weight, particle size, and concentration,[@b61-nsa-10-095] for example, the normal cellular process inhibition is due to the PEI ammonium group interaction with negatively charged biomolecules (including nucleic acids).[@b62-nsa-10-095] Taking into account that branched low molecular weight PEI has shown more acceptable toxicity,[@b63-nsa-10-095] a 2 kDa branched PEI was used to obtain the lower cytotoxicity. Indeed, the IC~50~ determined for PEI alone was ≥10 µg/mL, that is, half of the concentration needed to obtain the higher cationic charge of the NPs, 23.5±1.3 mV (20 µg/mL); this explains the increased cytotoxicity observed in the cationic NPs. However, this effect was neither as cytotoxic as the PEI alone nor showed a dose-dependent pattern ([Figure 5](#f5-nsa-10-095){ref-type="fig"}).

MIC~50~ values for different preparations of FLZ (FLZ, FLZ-NP, and FLZ-NP-PEI) using four species of *Candida* showed best results using FLZ incorporated in NPs, both in conventional form and in PEI-modified NPs. This can be due to the nanometric size of particles obtained by DES-D methodology and an increase in its surface area, giving them greater interaction with fungus and a consequent high anti-fungal activity.[@b64-nsa-10-095] These findings are similar to those obtained by other researchers with FLZ using different transport mechanisms such as cubosomes, liposomes, and solid lipid NPs on *Candida* spp.[@b20-nsa-10-095],[@b39-nsa-10-095],[@b65-nsa-10-095],[@b66-nsa-10-095] Analyses of MFC of free FLZ and FLZ-NPs were not effective against *Candida* spp. at the assayed concentrations, because azoles as FLZ have a fungi-static effect on *Candida* spp. due to its inhibitory activity on the enzyme 14α-sterol demethylase, which is reversible.[@b67-nsa-10-095],[@b68-nsa-10-095] Therefore, the extensive use of FLZ with therapeutic goals, as prophylaxis, has favored the increase in resistant strains.[@b69-nsa-10-095]

In contrast, studies with FLZ-NP-PEI achieved considerable fungicidal activity, even in the FLZ-resistant strains *C. glabrata* and *C. krusei*. This fungicide effect can be produced by an increase in electrostatic interactions between *Candida* and positive NPs (FLZ-NP-PEI), because *Candida* spp. has a negative superficial charge envelope.[@b70-nsa-10-095] It is also possible that PEI acts on the cell membrane of the fungus, causing a change in the surface charge from negative to positive,[@b71-nsa-10-095] and this combined with the drug could cause the decrease in the viability of the fungus. PEI can also induce ruptures on the cell membrane at nanometric scales. This effect could facilitate uptake of the drug in the cell, causing the fungicidal effect.[@b35-nsa-10-095],[@b72-nsa-10-095] Moreover, cationic NPs without drug (NP-PEI) showed no activity on the fungus, which may be due to the low concentration of PEI remaining on the surface of the NP after washing to remove the excess of polymer and this amount is not sufficient to cause a visible effect on the fungus.

Conclusion
==========

Polymeric NPs used in this study can be a viable alternative for improving the antifungal activity of FLZ against *Candida* spp., even in strains with intrinsic resistance against this antifungal. The use of PEI achieved to modify zeta potential of NPs, obtaining a nanocompound with great fungicidal activity; however, due to the inherent cytotoxicity of cationic polymers, such as PEI, cationic NPs showed a moderate toxicity against Vero cell line. In vitro activity of two types of NPs (FLZ-NP and FLZ-NP-PEI) was higher compared to free FLZ on four strains of *Candida* spp., indicating that these nanocompounds represent good candidates for further studies of antifungal activity in vivo.
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![Characterization of FLZ-NPs synthesized by DES-D methodology.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Size distribution was measured by DLS. (**B**) Zeta potential measured by LDE at pH =7.4. (**C**) Images of SEM (80,000× and 160,000×).\
**Abbreviations:** DES-D, double emulsion solvent-diffusion; DLS, dynamic light dispersion; FLZ, fluconazole; LDE, laser Doppler electrophoresis; NPs, nanoparticles; SEM, scanning electron microscopy.](nsa-10-095Fig1){#f1-nsa-10-095}

![Effect of FLZ/PLGA ratio on encapsulation efficiency of FLZ.\
**Note:** Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** FLZ, fluconazole; PLGA, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid).](nsa-10-095Fig2){#f2-nsa-10-095}

![Cumulative release of FLZ from PLGA-NPs in vitro (one suspension of FLZ-NPs was diluted 1:50 in 5 mM phosphate solution, pH: 7.4, 37°C).\
**Note:** Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** FLZ, fluconazole; NPs, nanoparticles; PLGA, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid).](nsa-10-095Fig3){#f3-nsa-10-095}

![Vero cell viability by MTT assay after 48 h of treatment with different concentrations of PEI 2 kDa.\
**Note:** Each point is the mean ± standard deviation obtained from three distinct experiments for each concentration.\
**Abbreviations:** MTT, 3-\[4,5-dimethylthia-zol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; PEI, polyethylenimine.](nsa-10-095Fig4){#f4-nsa-10-095}

![Cytotoxicity of NPs in Vero cell line by MTT assay.\
**Notes:** The cells were incubated with different concentrations of NPs, for 48 h. The values are given in reference to the control group that was cultured without the NPs, and it was considered to have 100% viability. Each bar is the mean ± standard deviation obtained from three distinct experiments for each concentration. **Abbreviations:** MTT, 3-\[4,5-dimethylthia-zol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; NP, nanoparticle; FLZ-NP, fluconazole nanoparticle; NP-PEI, Polyethylenimine nanoparticle; FLZ-NP-PEI, fluconazole polyethylenimine nanoparticle.](nsa-10-095Fig5){#f5-nsa-10-095}

![Effect of PEI concentration on size and zeta potential (*ζ*) of FLZ-NP dissolved in 5 mM phosphate solution, pH: 7.4.\
**Note:** Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** FLZ, fluconazole; NP, nanoparticle; PEI, polyethylenimine.](nsa-10-095Fig6){#f6-nsa-10-095}

###### 

MIC~50~ and MFC for FLZ, FLZ-NP, and FLZ-NP-PEI

  MIC~50~ and MFC range of drug (µg/mL)                                  
  --------------------------------------- ---- ------ ----- ------ ----- ---
  *C. parapsilosis* ATCC 22019            2    ≥64    0.5   ≥64    1     4
  *C. albicans* ATCC 10231                1    ≥64    0.1   ≥64    0.5   4
  *C. glabrata* EMLM 14                   32   ≥128   0.1   ≥128   0.1   4
  *C. krusei* ATCC 6258                   64   ≥128   0.5   ≥128   2     8

**Note:** The possible action of empty NPs (NP and NP-PEI) against *Candida* spp. was also tested, showing no activity at the evaluated concentrations (≤64 µg/mL).

**Abbreviations:** FLZ, fluconazole; MFC, minimum fungicide concentration; MIC~50~, minimum inhibitory concentration; NPs, nanoparticles; PEI, polyethylenimine.
